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Subject: Re: CBD online forum update
From: Piet van der Meer <pietvandermeer@gmail.com>
Date: 7/24/2017 8:31 AM
To: Benjamin Robinson <Ben@emergingag.com>
CC: "npiediab@gmail.com" <npiediab@gmail.com>, "ana.atanassova@bayer.com"
<ana.atanassova@bayer.com>, "a.drcrisan�@imperial.ac.uk" <a.drcrisan�@imperial.ac.uk>,
"l.collyns@imperial.ac.uk" <l.collyns@imperial.ac.uk>, "toni.j.piaggio@aphis.usda.gov"
<toni.j.piaggio@aphis.usda.gov>, "bdass@fnih.org" <bdass@fnih.org>, "a.badolo@gmail.com"
<a.badolo@gmail.com>, "a.burt@imperial.ac.uk" <a.burt@imperial.ac.uk>, "cbloss@ucsd.edu"
<cbloss@ucsd.edu>, "tompkinsd@landcareresearch.co.nz" <tompkinsd@landcareresearch.co.nz>,
"dobrocht@umd.edu" <dobrocht@umd.edu>, "d.thizy@imperial.ac.uk" <d.thizy@imperial.ac.uk>,
"dwatuku@yahoo.com" <dwatuku@yahoo.com>, "ebier@ucsd.edu" <ebier@ucsd.edu>,
"fred_gould@ncsu.edu" <fred_gould@ncsu.edu>, "f.tripet@keele.ac.uk" <f.tripet@keele.ac.uk>,
"fredros@ihi.or.tz" <fredros@ihi.or.tz>, "gregg.howald@islandconserva�on.org"
<gregg.howald@islandconserva�on.org>, "g.immobile@pologgb.com" <g.immobile@pologgb.com>,
"heath.packard@islandconserva�on.org" <heath.packard@islandconserva�on.org>,
"hquemada@danforthcenter.org" <hquemada@danforthcenter.org>, "jadelbor@ncsu.edu"
<jadelbor@ncsu.edu>, "Jeﬀ.Chertack@gatesfounda�on.org" <Jeﬀ.Chertack@gatesfounda�on.org>,
"j.mumford@imperial.ac.uk" <j.mumford@imperial.ac.uk>, "jkayondo@uvri.go.ug"
<jkayondo@uvri.go.ug>, "jkayondo@gmail.com" <jkayondo@gmail.com>, "kelogan@imperial.ac.uk"
<kelogan@imperial.ac.uk>, "karl.campbell@islandconserva�on.org"
<karl.campbell@islandconserva�on.org>, "kele.lekoape@bayer.com" <kele.lekoape@bayer.com>,
"kent@archipelagoconsul�ng.com" <kent@archipelagoconsul�ng.com>, "l.cin�@pologgb.com"
<l.cin�@pologgb.com>, "luciadesouza100@gmail.com" <luciadesouza100@gmail.com>,
"lydia.slobodian@iucn.org" <lydia.slobodian@iucn.org>, "doudou@icermali.org"
<doudou@icermali.org>, "margret.engelhard@bfn.de" <margret.engelhard@bfn.de>,
"mrbenites2002@yahoo.es" <mrbenites2002@yahoo.es>, "mqbenedict@yahoo.com"
<mqbenedict@yahoo.com>, "michael.bonsall@zoo.ox.ac.uk" <michael.bonsall@zoo.ox.ac.uk>,
"nachee@nd.edu" <nachee@nd.edu>, "nbesansk@nd.edu" <nbesansk@nd.edu>,
"p.freemont@imperial.ac.uk" <p.freemont@imperial.ac.uk>, "andrade@ufpe.br"
<andrade@ufpe.br>, "ﬁlipposaris.papathanos@unipg.it" <ﬁlipposaris.papathanos@unipg.it>,
"monnat@uw.edu" <monnat@uw.edu>, "renee.wegrzyn@darpa.mil" <renee.wegrzyn@darpa.mil>,
"rfriedman@jcvi.org" <rfriedman@jcvi.org>, "roberta.spaccapelo@unipg.it"
<roberta.spaccapelo@unipg.it>, "royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org"
<royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org>, "r.muller@pologgb.com" <r.muller@pologgb.com>,
"ryan@longnow.org" <ryan@longnow.org>, "slwerner@UCSD.EDU" <slwerner@ucsd.edu>,
"carter@sciencepolicyconsul�ng.com" <carter@sciencepolicyconsul�ng.com>,
"sarah.lukie@croplife.org" <sarah.lukie@croplife.org>, "sco�@shorebiotech.com"
<sco�@shorebiotech.com>, "sjames@fnih.org" <sjames@fnih.org>, "sr120@hermes.cam.ac.uk"
<sr120@hermes.cam.ac.uk>, "ssubramani@ucsd.edu" <ssubramani@ucsd.edu>, "tkuiken@nscu.edu"
<tkuiken@nscu.edu>, "aajames@uci.edu" <aajames@uci.edu>, "t.nolan@imperial.ac.uk"
<t.nolan@imperial.ac.uk>, "zachadel@tamu.edu" <zachadel@tamu.edu>, "sentelle@uci.edu"
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<sentelle@uci.edu>, Isabelle Coche <Isabelle@emergingag.com>

Dear Ben,
Thanks for this update and the previous updates. Very reassuring to know that someone is following
this closely.
This morning I posted a contribu�on to the debate, which was mostly aimed at helping to get the
debate focused again, because the whole debate is - again - all over the place.
As you will see, I addressed several of the issues you listed.
Yet, I am keen to make some addi�onal observa�ons to this group.
1) I supported Fred Gould’s point that for the assessment of poten�al eﬀects we primarily look at the
characteris�cs of the resul�ng organism and not the process through which it acquired the gene�c
material responsible for the expression of a new phenotype.
However, I advise to keep that debate focused on risk assessment, and not bring in that discussion
the debate about regulatory triggers, i.e. the old “process vs product based” discussion, in part
because it confuses the already muddy debate and in part because the whole “process vs product”
debate is a non-issue, because the vast majority of regula�ons are ‘novelty based’ and not process
based. There are very, very few regula�ons that come close to really being process based, such as the
USDA and EPA regula�ons.
2) I very muh agree that the debate has been too much aboutr risks and not enough about beneﬁts.
However, awordof cau�on about statements sugges�ng that both risks and beneﬁts should be
assessed, because in the past that has quickly been interpreted that in order to get a regulatory
aproval, you need to provide evidence of the beneﬁts.

3) Very much agree that we need concrete examples of the use of synthe�c products poten�ally
resul�ng in signiﬁcant beneﬁts. FYI: We are urrently trying to mobilise agroup of SynBio students to
also par�ake in this discusison.

Cheers

Piet
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On 20 July 2017 at 18:04, Benjamin Robinson <Ben@emergingag.com> wrote:
Hi all,

There has so far been rela�vely li�le ac�vity on topic 2 rela�ve to topic 1. Deﬁni�onal debates
con�nue as to what cons�tutes a synthbio organism, and on whether the concept of “informa�on”
can be included in the AHTEG’s deﬁni�on of synthbio.

Points you may wish to address:
Fred Gould, North Carolina State University: h�ps://bch.cbd.int/synbio/
open-ended/discussion/?threadid=8598#8617
Asserts that with regards to the objec�ves of the CBD, it is an organism’s phenotype
that is relevant for the assessment of poten�al beneﬁts and risks (environmental or
otherwise), rather than the exact process through which it acquired the gene�c material
responsible for the expression of that phenotype.
It might be good for those well-versed in regulatory issues to support this. If
necessary, contributors could draw on the UK Parliamentary Oﬃce of Science
and Technology’s report on “regula�on of synthe�c biology”, which deals with
this issue in more detail. The report can be found here: h�p://researchbrieﬁngs.
parliament.uk/ResearchBrieﬁng/Summary/POST-PN-0497#fullreport
Jaco Westra, RIVM: h�ps://bch.cbd.int/synbio/open-ended/discussion/?threadid=8598#8628
Emphasizes once again the importance of taking a case-by-case approach to risk and
beneﬁt assessment
Lazaro Regalado, Cuba: h�ps://bch.cbd.int/synbio/open-ended/discussion/?
threadid=8598#8621
Highlights the importance of research for assessment, but focuses exclusively on risks
Respondents may wish to men�on that both risks and beneﬁts should be
assessed in order to eﬀec�vely regulate new synthbio applica�ons.
Jeshima K. Yasin, India: h�ps://bch.cbd.int/synbio/open-ended/discussion/?
threadid=8598#8629
Disputes the claim that the risks of LMOs are not wildly diﬀerent from those of
non-LMOs, using the hypothe�cal example of a GM crop carrying a sterility gene which
may then be spread throughout the non-GM popula�on, leading to its ex�nc�on.

Suggested Ac�ons:
In order to avoid the topic spiralling into unproduc�ve back-and-forths over deﬁni�on, it may
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be good for those who have so far been less ac�ve on the forum to jump in. Concrete
examples of the use of synthe�c products resul�ng in signiﬁcant beneﬁts would be
par�cularly helpful. As the purpose of Topic 2 is to collect evidence, it is important that
contribu�ons include links to suppor�ng publica�ons and data where applicable.

Regards,
Ben

Ben Robinson
Policy Coordinator
+39 334 994 2405
ben@emergingag.com
www.emergingag.com
Follow Emerging ag on LinkedIn

CBD Online Forum on Synthetic Biology will take place soon! Experts should register
online to participate.
Contact us if you require assistance.
Supporter of the Manyinga orphan schools project – find out more at www.manyinga.org
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